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1 
I N1'HODJ C1'I dN 
'l'he brlght eolors of .flo1Ners a.nd a <1. t u.mnal l eaves 
have attracted the attention of men from t he earliest days 
and l e d. to thf) 1:tse of the p igmeni; s tn dyes and cosmetic s . 
1l'he ancient .!:tritons e:xtraeted woad f'rom Re se da l a teo l a , the 
Wt"' l d plant , and employecl the stain to trace yellow es i gns 
on their bodies . After the discovery of alum a s a mo r danting 
agent il'l India great nu.mbers of natural coloring mat t ors 
became a vai l able as fast dye stuf fs . 
hxper:i.ment s with the V'i &ter so l uble portion of p l e.nt 
ex :!• acts disclo s ed the co lor changes which anthoc;yanins 
tmdergo in basic an 1 acidi c so l utions . As far back as 1682 
Nehemi ah Gr ev1 c omment ed on the fa c t that a l coholic tinct·u res 
of antbocyanins l ose their eolor ,l and Bobert Boyle in the 
s ane ora s 1ggest ed that they wo lld serve a.s ln icato r~3 . 2 
In the years su cceeding a wealth of information wa s 
gathered . Har t ig noted the presence of s ol.J d antho cyanln in 
Sola.nnm nigrum. in 1844 , 3 Morot s eparat eci the pigment of' the 
blue cornflO\': or in 18 49 L.I: and f o ,m d tha t it contained carbon, 
1 o"nsJ.ow, 1i . , 'l 'he An·tho c anin Pigments of Pl ant s 
( Cambri dge : <Jniversity :Press , p . ~49 . · 
2 ~. , p . 3 . 
3 Ibi d . , p . 218 ~ 
4 Ib:i..£. , p . 10 . 
by sia(l; in the tJa..rr.to • lc'\lit ,e and infoi~r(;fd th~ pres€tnC(:J of 
g. tl ao side~ on tho n1.clo t s of' tb ~::; dyest J. ffs ~:n 1H94 ... 6 
2 
Chalcone , the parent ~ tbs-t;ance of mt~lly of' the natu . .ral 
pigments ; ean be prt:v" fl.red L"Y the interaction of' 1.?. C ~- tophr'.mon& 
5ynthes1ee by Goschker ·ntd 'l'G~.rnbor from protoeateehu.io 
u.ld1:1hydG ~n.d 1~~sac~to . h~mnnf!t by tr~atmemt of the boiling 
slcohol:lc s •,:)}:J t.t on ·with poti'HlgLun bycb:•o:4:1 "'0 ... 7 .0•-itein., 
Gtr·H12o5.-.n.._o, orli\ng.~ neec.les malting at 215° ,. giv~s a de~p 
:NJ-d pl?"0(:_p:ltat* '·ith a.looholie l&fj d ac®to.te " ftnd is sol v.es 
of ct .... l a. t:O s J. lf\:rrie tlC1d,. ifhe b•J.t1n in t :J;rn can b t'.l eban.g{}d 
int o b ; tain by b o lling it ln dll1. te pot!l\ts si ml hydroxid-e . 
6 HeprtO:rth , H .. :t Che uical ~t~~s:f-_? ( Lo·n · on ~ Hl a ck1e 
an.n Son , 192 4) J fJ . ., •. , .. -~ .. -
.. 
Ofl HO  HVOH 
CH:::C. Ii -f; 
0 
11 
( 7~:51- tA l-t;r1hydroxy)f l &v ina col or 4 1 '7 ., 5 t ,4 • -t~tr&hydt>o.xy­
:f' J.nv~n by its rrmrle o.t' t'orm-at:i tJn . Si mpl e ellaloon&H3 poly .. 
m®rir&.$ on .Pe'd oJ.ot1on. , giv5.ng bimole<n.la.r pro ~!.lets ,. a....'1d it iu 
de~rned pr·oo9-tli.la the!.t this h.app0ns her() . Direct evid~nce !"or 
h:Vdr'"QflGn i ·s 1 .. 6'\pin::d for ·!:;:h& prod· .ction of thta t~l Vp1nn.eol 
{III) ,. t wo for tha .el -van (IV .) .. B:t a(7 ~ 3 • ., $.- •· -tl'ibyc:roxy) -
lV 
... 
c~n be l:e-garded as phsnolie hydroxy tlet•ivacives ot' fl v-
p:tnaao la .• B 
FtM.i~'H"St{1iil _obtainllH" fln vone , c o_orl OfJS laAHHlles ., ma lting a t 
10{JO ~ water aol:tbl.e ; pt~l'.ant ~ 1 us-;e:nce of thtJ tuo:.rt wi dely 
the d1 bromide of ~le~tyl-o-hydroxybe-n,d.-yl1den€HJ:cotoph0nono , 
th$:31 CH"Jl!lV$'I''tt~ ... 1 t into i'lavone by t;r~&tmen~; w:i.t h .\}.lt.oho11o 







(p.lnono:i.d in a ll poss1,bla tantotne:t'ie fortns ~.xhih:"t.t a de~p 
c olor i n cort:r.ast uf ·th those whicl a..r.•e not . 9 '!'he lntti)ll!Jit;y 
of the yell ·,'1 eolor i mpart ed by t~l'W hydroxyfl~lV011f!JS is 
gro1p . 
'fhfJ flavones are sol·.1blo · h1 wnt e:r , a. loohol ,. d.tlutn 
to tht!! t0t.I\~V:a1Gnt oxygen atom on t;tw oy:rone 1111.el t:t l.$. • .e.r~ 
gen~:rally ·;,n:nt au' G in t.lH3 prosenoe r:.t· w,~ter "' lO 
rn 1M. q Co lli~ and '1:1ckle p 1bl ·' shed th~ r&s lt;a- o:f 
John 
5 
assigi'wd the c s.:.l. s e t o the formation f ~ 'll&dri 'tla l ent 
ox:y1~en a t t)m-. 12 l·':r. ... :tedel han obtaint •· a me t hyl other hydro-
ah loride eo.:t"'lier to 'nhl.ch n alrxdl ar i~onat:i.tntio-n was giv-en 
( Vl} . SUp;:x>:rting ~videno$ for the new f rm\J .. l a tion ( tl!) 
we.s found in the h. · gb. colorati on of the sa ll:a.t , and in th®-
faot that 1 t pe :t~m tt6!d tho adoDtion of a qulrlono l d (VIII) 






< v_rr ) 
1n aeid sol.J. t:t on .. 3)~·:t."1ving th(:)1.t• s ttlts f'r·om a hYJ;K>th~tlcs.l 
o:?toni u.c: hydr·o .. i. 1e t Uli3t.m: ,. t he thr~e sugg_0st ed t~t eith~r 
the q; . .\inono:i.cla tp.t1.drlvm.lent o.xyeen st:r:.tct LLre or t he oxon-
' fn l.ow m.nd V:ie. ~J Jer .in 1g01 by th\:s cnnd~n~mt1on nf diketo:na-s 
' s~ '1Hl f , D. ,. 111l'he syni;hesis ~nd St.t· ~tct 1.1"~ of henzo ... 
pyeyljxun ( C1' r omylinm) '~lts ~ 11 S~.te}nical h~Vifih"f.~ , ~ : 2'7 ., 
A\lgn st ., 1956 . 
6 
a.ae-nt $11 Ch a s :trycirogen ehlori . ~ ,. f()r ~xmnple , a ~t:: tyl')e~t~on@ 
an ·~ :t'eH~orcinol { lX ) . ., l3 Jnt~rpretin th~ CfJ.mpol.lnd a at first 
HCJ 
IX 
tJ~clH;) f' a.nd von li'~ J..J.enb~:rg st~r.u•t $d thH.ir zt~~al o.h in 
1 ,. ()'''7 on thf? baai!ll t the oxoniu.Ul theory •. .t)i~Hh>V~ring . the 
ehlot~1 t..1 ~ , ·th y off C;}red tho stlcceso of thei:t" 1nVGfltl.ga t1on5 
as p:t•onf fo:r its oorl·~otnoss .14 As a f\1rt:11er eontGn.tlnn 
e-x~e pt; on t he b _ .. is of tl::d.o hypothesis , a. d cJ.i ·smi~6ed th10 
----~)-~ .,........, M ' .... ~ ~--~ 
1'"' Ibid. ~- - · 
14 bid . p . 44 . 
- .. ~ 
7 
cHlCX'iValent oxygen,. ln tll~~ View tlwy v, c;c·~ l a tol" m.:tppo!'tGd 
by ;,~1 llstatter nd Mt:tllison ., 
fo~·:.t la , in •·;~hlc.h the anion 1.s t:ttta.ohed to th® cation H.s a 
1"' 
-,:_.hole ... 'l''he ox:y .:.en 1 s !:>till tho· ~ r:;ht of o.s rpat:.ri valent ... " 
8 
•the ct;U>\1-on1run !llnd OX(m:l.u.m theories H.r~ br-dt od by the 
cQntric forr~la (X) * 
" 1llatat~tel1 and Ev~rel!rt in an a.r·tiel~ 1n l 9l3 •;:.!ti'Ote 
that the blu.e form of eyanin t ~xtrr ct ed from CfJ!'nf'lo v,&rs, ~, 
is i.\ potasai l~n s~lt " the pttWpl o fo:r•m L th~ fr~e compo :l.nd ~ 
and the red fot•m i.s an oxonium s~ l ·t in l';ruoh tht'i pi e.m nt 
1.solat~d t:U:t . eryst~llin~ (}l' ot•id(\l :t hyrJrolyz~.nl f' it'h t wo 
rnolecnl~s o.f gluc(>SG aplittin . off Gtl.Ch molec:. tlo ot ·th. 
piernt~nt ~ dernonstrRting that 1i~ is n. ctlsat:H}he.r-id ... 1t! e p..l.N 
gl' co side does not I'edacc Fehling ' a solu. t!cm . '.io p!'I~V'ent 
c alled a.tl.thocyanidins , thG r:ua.t .. l:ra lly oco·.J.rrinr~ p;lu.eo tiJi (!~ s 
ntbooyanina . lo 
ohlor1rte •. ·:ro ill. ; Hlta~at~ tlle eo-·11\ee of the g@':nera.l l"t:H.Wti,on . 
n k~tone s ~ ch a s Gfl300C..'12 h •:'O\l l d. oon<l~;ms~ :-•1th e a li.cyl..alcte -
hyd@ to .fo1•m B-mett:~.y l- 3-h under tho inflLtene0 ')f: no1d 11 b- Jt 
under ·the af'.t."~ ct of' base ~··o ;, l d oonC!~nse by wt.'iy of th~ 
obaleono to r .n~m 2-R ... m.a t h;vlbanzopyz•yl l.u.m sal t s {Xl) r ; * 
OOH CH =CHCOCHl. R ~ 
[ CX)~"' ]x 
[coc6,R]x 
In an e t·.t·o:rt t o do t erm1n4J tho point or s. t taohl;;.ent 
10 
o:f th0 anl on t o t h e ~ntho~yarJ.din rtualOt\ till Q..tint and 1J!lth.~y 
oxidi :::.ed xan thylium sal t s ;,, ith p~rhyctro l i n ad.d or 1eutra l 
solu t :ton.,.. :t"he he t 6l"opo l a.r carbon a.tom in t h · w.eso posi t i on 
--·-'"-' 'f'"'~i"'" ... ~ ... ;j'"ll"~'t''i!"'' !IV""'" '1, oll t · ".11•:;>; 
.ito J. . ~~;.. .~. , .t • . ~ ot::t . o ... . ,. .. p .. .. .~ .,, .• 
..... ~ ~ " --
con:f'ormity ·: ith tll1:s ., ::. x_p(!)1'it!~-entr.J \"J:tth fl&V:IJ'11 :un. s~lta 
\.ln~~:tbs·ti t'J.ted ln the ""~ rn')s1ti,.m have l0d to t¥h~ .formu.ti ::m 
XII 
ll 
e.tll.hl0 ~ ant~ det'tompost'i int1' aha.leonos ·.<hvn heflted in q ·:tG"OU.$ 
a <H~h;'J l ., lP :;tl1is is sr.tffici~nt evidence for the QX1stailnee ·· f 
of l'lyd:r.·ogen by mt~·r.m.s of bs.J:>yta ,, ator or 10 p.ereont sodium 
hyeiroxlrhJ , :md th 1.s pl"{HH.-nt''V~d th . w:othoxy gr<.)' ps lntr:~ot on 
Since oolor tn .flow~~s has tmen fo mr. .. to be single 
al~& ~ Lythrrdes ., o.nc! 'th~lfmelaealcs as li'J.tehinsc,;n plaeed it 
.for the ren.son thilt nit;ro.e;enrYJ. s anthoc;yant.ns &l'\.~ to be 
foJnd in thes~ f':l.vo orde-re onl y·eo . 
· · · · · ·m (ll!iiian ~ H ... , op .• cit ~, p. l 319 ... ~U. 
l .. 
15 
·1mb.;•;r of color1ne U'- tt; ~r .• ·oy eondonsing 1J9- rnll l3.n ,,;1 ,h 
p~'"tl:'H ·· 1et~:.oxy~.cc topheno.ne ~ mot;a..-ni t:t·oac t ophonone , and pr.:~:ra ... 
brm!lt-:H1cetn :-.•henon9'*' ~111c~ t o prepe.r·~ tm-.:>thel~ tro.tp by oorltlentrt-
1.ng methyl snl:tcy l uti€' ~ l tb at:!.;,;ophenone . para- .m.Qtho.h",Y' "'eeto ... 
pbenon' ,. met;a-nitroa<~otoph-oi'iont; , and ot• t.h(,~o ... hyd.t•{)xyrceto .. 
ph~nDn0 "' •.tnyl salicylat s.nd para-mot~hoJtya.o0t;o pj.·H:mone \.• eN 
e..:>ndensed as a ChQ()lt .. 
~:·5-milar p:r.~o tJ . 1 ots have l>o~n .o.xar11inen car'®f'u J.ly 1n th® 
p~1st 1 and their ehQ.ractO'r1 9ties noted ., ·.rh~ t a..sk ~. f i'J.lling 
in th0 gaps by th@ ~rttJ,dy of <:!nf~Jpourtda t:m:r~po:r:ted i :u the 
lite.r·nt !!'e and b t? lont,ing to this gro•1.p r~:~:nains . 
CHA P'l' hR I I 
AN'l'HOCYAN I DINS ANJ) GHALC./ r .u:S 
Tho antho cyo.ni dins are a l l substit •l t e d 2- phenyl -
be nzopyrylium salts . FoLlr baste types a r e kno wn: gesne :r•idin, 
which is trihydroxy (I ) ; pe l a.rgoni din , ·which is t e trahyd-
roxy (II ) ; cyanidin , which is pent ahydroxy (III ); and 
c1e l phinldin , wh ich is h e .xahydroxy (IV) . Peoni clin is d<? rived 
fr om cyani din . Pet t:m i din , mal vidin , and hir s 1ti d.in ar e deri -














Color change s t ake p l a ce .•;hHn antho cyanlns are 
plac e , i n acid or base solu tion s . ~he rod form is consi 1e r ed 
the oxoni u.m s a lt , and ma;y be conv0r te i nto an inner oxonium 
salt ~ith the a i d of an a l ka li . 2 
Si nce fl a vylium salts r equire a free hydroxy l group 
I Mayer , ., .. , 'l'he Chemistr~ of ~tu:r·~!, Colorine?. 
Mat t e rs ( Ne 'J York : Re inhold Pi1b11shlng Co ., 1943 ) , p . 2 13 . 
2 ~., p . 218 . 
str:l.ct ll'E-J ( Vl ) ztflther th~U\ pl) tho oxnni~un oonst1 tt~ ti.on., 
:ts f!~ VOl"{H}• .as in 'tht!1 ca.s& £or pe l rgonidin, at l east .fm1r 
hydz·o~yl ?;l:'o·.t p 8 f.tl'i\i! needed for th& appears.nca o.f n pu:re 
+K tK I Ho(X)=O=o o- OH 
OH 
-H OH -H OH 
V VI 









,K"imple , malv1r.Un chloride (IX ) yie l ds phloro!!l•leinol (X} 






lyzed. " ith d.il;.te ao3.d or alkali to a. oor:.reSJ>"'nding r.;.t}t;h ... 
oxylaterJ phon!.' l:lc e.elrr4 _ The olrl t>Wtb,:td of u.sing ooneentrat .... 
g l ·:t.cose ~ and ei tha:t" P- n.:l ~eoHioo -4 ,.,6 ... dihyclroxypbQnyl}.:t.oet1e 
ae1d ( ;uv} or 2-~lttcosi<'•c,-4 , 6 -d:thydr•o.xtJmandelic ne1d ( XV) . 
hether mal van~ C .wat~1:i.ns th~ ... l~H2- ob th<t~ ... (;J:l( 'Jli) - ~l'O >.p 
hns not b~Hm dotCJrm!:n(~d , for• th hydrolyti(~ frngmont (XIV) 
r 
or lXV ) h~e not been lsolatod~ ~ 
-rtU:Unan .. H ... op .• ej.t ,. , p . 1321 . 
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O J./ 0 C.H1 Ol" -C HOH (b II s I 
coo c" H11 Ds 
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C. HO~ COOH 






~cEd:~;rl(').tion ,. ol' 11~: nxoyls.t.i fJ!l,.. At Ol"'~HHH'lt th¥J!'l~ is a tend. .... 







vanallin ~'l a s dissolve i n 16 ->r am s of benzoyl chl ori de with 
sh a.ldng over a period of t t~n winut~s and l.ihen gently heated 
for t en. mi niJ. t e s . Aft e r st anding o vernight a t r oom t emp-
erature the so l idifi ed materia l was wa she in cold wate r 
a.ncJ then in el i l u t e hydrocl'.tlori c a cid . J:•'o llowing f ilt r e. tion 
thro ctgh a ct i va t ed charco a l, it \'9 a s . a l lowed to cryst a.lli ze 
from a l cohol and dri od i n air . 'l'he yield was 21 gr am s o f 
vanallin benzoat e , me l ting at eg o cent i gr ade . 
Vanallin benzoate ~ met a -ni t .. :oaceto;eheno.ne . 1~ 
procedure for the condensati on of deriva tives of benz. a l de-
h~vde and Cieri vat lves of a c ot opben-;ne sim:t lar to that em-
ployed by hu. ssel l and Cl ark is ll. Sed . l 
25 . 6 g rams of vanallin benz.oa.te and 16 •. 5 gr ams of 
met a - nitroace tophenone we re disso lvsd in 600 cc . of anbydr-
ou s ethyl a cetate . Dr y h y drogen chloride was passed in for 
24 hoQrs at ice lJath temp erat u re , and t hen the solution was 
a llov1ed to st and a t !.'oom t eruperat ·r e for 4B h ours . Following 
e vaporation to a r e d sir tp , the mat e ri a l wa s wa shed v ith 
e thyl a ce t ate and di s so lved in 600 cc . of me t hy l a lcoho l . 
·· ! Riis e il, A. , and Cl ark , 11 1'he Constit .1 t:i.on of 
:t,latu. r a l 'l'annins , VI , " Journa l of ·t he Ame ·1 .an Cheroical 
Soei e t ( Easton , Penna ~ .A.Iner:i.can Ciwmic 1 ~so ciety , Plib-
i1 sh~ r , 61:2655- 56 . 
A thr>9e neek~d .fo,~r 11 tsr flas~_, '1ttod \ 1 th a. drop ... 
pir1,. fttnn~l, n st:c•alght eo:nc1f!H'1SG.:~r ,. and an inl"t 1"ot· natural 
~as nus set t tp ahove an eleetl'ie h ... t pla:tG a.nd t.-;h& flolution 
po t:~ .... ed in .. Aqu.eous potas$1 1m hydro:r..i dc t 10 rru.ms dissolved 
20 100 g.I'tama of -.~utor o;. dripped in c~.u·ing a 40 minute pe:r:~1o 1 
while tht'! liq d.d r-efltlX~d un(~er nn atmo~ph@l"~ o:f' nat U'!ll 
gas~ Aft0r a.n $,iadi;t1o:nal t \<!O li{Jul'S of r•af'lu.x the alooholi.e 
solution '<;as cooled in an iee bt-.1th to t'i va d~f!r'(:~es <~ont.1. .... 
gl'.9.cle ancl e.¢1di:fiecl wi 1~h 6 normal S\:i. J fu.ric ncid ov~r an 
h -.t:re t 'f::;iru@ ., '.l.'hQ yello~r. preeip:ttat~ wtHi 'MaSht~Hi w1th a SQ1 ... 
u.tion of ~od1~u~t b1ca.rbcmn.te to l'$fficf"ie t11e bc·nzoic ,ncid1 
l~'lH>\111ng an ,;unorpho 1s l"0Sid;:;.e which melted at 950 . 
Geysta.llizati ·:m .f1•o.r.c: d:tlut. methyl~ alcohol ... hydro-
ehlorlt} a.oid sol·.lti ·"Jn y!el :i f}d a yello''; c~zt;rsl;e.llin\9 powder 
·1hicl1 tiecomi:osed at 2lo0 ,. ;:, :t'6d mat~i·i!ll insol bl0- in. wa'ter ; 
t-lnO. reelmttvo to all ef'forttit to froe it o.f oo;_vont v1nn 
a1 so found •. Yield nf y6llovt orys:tallin~;,i pov:dG!', '7 . 4 gra:uu~ ; 
yielC of r•od :f.mrt.J.r1. ·Y ,. 2 ,. ;:, g:r;:ttM!l ..-
yana:t~!~. !Jq.n~.~Y.!.t !!!11! 2~r~-:rr:i<itl:l.£?£Z&.!e.~?2l'!.0~'-?~~-
25 .. G ;srarns o!' vana.llin bC!iln~o<rtbe s.nc: 15 grams of para-r ·. th ... 
o.xy!:lootophonon.a wel'(.l conden:S0t'} as abovc-1 , anct yie-lded 10. 8 
grt1ms of o tbc s melting at l4H0 ... 
yanl!}.l1[t ~.£ b!ax:~-;~Gth<~?tl~~~.t;)_"'?b;e~. 15 -. c; grams of' 
v tuu·;~.llln and 15 f!;T'" s 0f pa:t'e-m~tih xyae(:}tophem)f e V!·~t·~ 
e oT!d0nS0(1 .in ci .J ec . of mJ.hydrolJ.s <-'l thyl acetatje Ed; lee b~:~.Ml 
tonip ·l"fftnro by r i tlrmU]l of dry hydl'ogem o'hlo:r>ifte .. 'J'h~' solt~ t;ion 
fthenone in a.nhyd:r•o•ts t~tb.yl &eet~.t€! by pa.sa:lng ciry hy J,..ogon 
c.'llot•ide in at ice bath i.:;emp!l;)ra.t:lf'e for 24 l~Oilr>a and «: llcYo~-
Pt•;;;;eipit&J.tlun f.rmn nwthyl a eohol ·,:1th ~ther yl ld!Sd 21., 4 
t-~l""'J.ms of a t'(t"'l t~unoriil'l(ns sol.1d , melt;i.ng at l::S6° • It ha.d a 
t :u-ned J>ed · a.f't ~·r stan<'Lin.ei itl eontaet ;c, 1 th air ,.. l e ~ 7 ~runs of 
Nhitl:ll n~~dlec 11 SQl•lbl& in eth~r, r.noltin15 ~t 1 ... 4P , \'.'Ore ulso 
, nalysls ... CnlCt.tlt~tec f'or• a 1'1avancJ~ t- c15HU!v2 : G~ 
100 .• 35%; 11 , 5 ., :;;_;.:f.;.... •'o·..1n:d in th~ wh.i te-1 ne;(!)dl~s: c ~ H0 .-..02%; 
:tl t 5 ,. 4t1~:f ., Hod powdGr <::1aleu.latod f'ol~ an anthocyanid:ln~ 
c17n151i.'3:'rt · 1,. ~->2~23~ . F'o.n-l<h I 1 ;51 .,92%. 
~th:~f}. !~f~~;l~n~~ f!-~fl P.~~~;~~!t~!lO~{;).Cf!~ C~.i.f~!!?.t~2· 16 . 6 
~ ,.,,.a, _yflis .• ualc·J 1 t(jd fc:r• em anthooyflnistn, c18ar7o5I f 
1 .,. z,l .. l3%• .Founu: I 1 30 . ? ? % .. 
fp:a.m .. , of l'n!1'thyl tnalioylat~ ;. 16 . 5 grt:mliil ~'>f meta ... r.d.t:r·o._ ,e19th')-
ph~::non~ ~ 12,. 7 grams of i odine ., M d 5 ., 6 gr-a.t:rH~ of pottl.S.s1. l.m 
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In Stllrill1ary , ·1 .... hyd:r•oxy ... "'.: ,_4 1 ... dimot hoxychultHnw ~::as 
p:t"'epal'ed form v ,.ne.111n an d ptara-metho;~ya-ct.:~·toptt~none ,. t:t ' ~ 
u:t tro .... 4• hyrlroxy .... ;::- . •0Mloxyoht;,lcone w s pl•epar od from va.n.ul ... 
lin emc1 n:sota-nitroa.o~tophf:!mon~ ; and 4 1 ... bJ?omo ... 4 - hydr o.xy ... 3 .... 
methoxyehalconi.: ,~{ras p-ropax-Cl"d f'rotn vf.ina.l.l in a..1>ld par~.-bro.roo ... 
rtm:t ophf n rme . 
;~ oori~a of c~ompou.ncis h.8.V~ been prepar-ed by the 
condenSt-lt.ir~n of m: th.yl s a l icyl ate t,.:.U;h pal~a. ... met~W:S."YO.Ct~to ... 
ph<:m•"Jne ~ ':·: ith Il'let~ .... nitt·o~louto;Jh&.n.cme , "<lith Ol"t.ho-hyd:r·n~.l­
~tootop'h&nontt, , t-and ·.~, :th acet(')phenone ,... As ~t !!h~H;k ~ ~Jttb;vl 
snlioylatE~ <iU.'.~ cnndenso-d Nlth par~-me"t•h~:;.xyae~toplH:mone· .­
h&C1'1 of th~sG eom:;Jol'.l:Tl..ds exc~ptln -~ .. m~ eontai.n~d io'"!ine in 
t w sam.<!~ . .,.'f.10P01"t:i.ol'J.S as 1;he c ol*responding nntbt)CyHntu: n . 
Methyl t.mlicyl.u\to and partl-metho:J;.yae~toph-e:none .fo:r•med an 
lot'lJ:Hg bt:ll~u,:U.'l.('; enr,npoun6 ~i.nd a wb.i t-;o eryst~allin0 c.m1po .:uul 
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